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Abstract. Modern biomedical research is increasingly data-driven. To create the
required big datasets, health data needs to be shared or reused, which often leads to
privacy challenges. Data anonymization is an important protection method where
data is transformed such that privacy guarantees can be provided according to formal models. For applications in practice, anonymization methods need to be integrated into scalable and reliable tools. In this work, we tackle the problem of
achieving reliability. Privacy models often involve mathematical deﬁnitions using real numbers which are typically approximated using ﬂoating-point numbers
when implemented as software. We study the effect on the privacy guarantees provided and present a reliable computing framework based on fractional and interval
arithmetic for improving the reliability of implementations. Extensive evaluations
demonstrate that reliable data anonymization is practical and that it can be achieved
with minor impacts on executions times and data utility.
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Modern data-driven biomedical research, e.g. in the ﬁeld of precision medicine which
tailors healthcare to the characteristics of individuals, increasingly leverages data science methods such as machine learning [1]. However, when creating the required big
datasets,lawsandregulationsmandatestringentprivacyprotection.Hence,awiderange
ofsafeguardshastobeapplied,rangingfromorganizationaltotechnicalmeasures.
Dataanonymizationisanimportanttechnicalbuildingblockforimplementingprivacyprotection.Inthisprocess,dataistransformedinsuchamannerthatformalguarantees,e.g.regardingtheriskofsinglingout,linkageorinference,canbeprovided.Traditional models of privacy protection such as k-anonymity, -diversity and t-closeness
specifysyntacticconstraintsonoutputdatasets,whilemorerecentmodelslikedifferentialprivacyformulaterequirementsfordataprocessingmethods[2].
2. Objective
Allmethodsforimplementingprivacymodelsrequireperformingchangestodatawhich
inevitablyleadstoadecreaseofitsutility.Tobalanceadecreaseinprivacyriskswitha
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decreaseofutility,modelsforquantifyingbothaspectshavebeendeveloped.Whenimplementingprivacymodelsinpractice,animportantchallengeliesintheneedtoreﬂect
theirmathematicaldeﬁnitionsinsoftware.Privacymodelsareoftenformulatedoverreal
numbers, which in software are approximated by ﬂoating-point numbers with limited
precision(typically64bits).Computationscanthereforeyieldresultsthatdiffersigniﬁcantlyfromtheexactmathematicalresults[3].Thiscanmakeoutputdataofanonymizationtoolsvulnerabletoprivacybreaches.Forexample,ithasbeenshownthatstraightfowardimplementationsofacommonmethodforachievingdifferentialprivacycanbe
exploitedtoextracttheentirecontentofa(presumablyprotected)dataset[4].However,
studiesoftheeffectsofﬂoating-pointerrorsontheprivacyguaranteesprovidedbyother
methodsfordataanonymizationarestilllackingintheliterature.
Inthisarticle,weaimtoﬁllthisgap,withafocusoninvestigatingfurthermeth-ods
which are truthful (i.e. non-perturbative) and hence particularly well-suited for the
biomedicaldomain[5].Forthis,wediscussthenumericalstabilityofimplementations
of various privacy models, including k-anonymity, -diversity, t-closeness and further
methodsforachievingdifferentialprivacy[2].Moreover,wepresentareliablecomputingframework,whichwehaveintegratedintotheopensourcedataanonymizationtool
ARX[6]tomitigatevulnerabilitiesresultingfromtheuseofﬂoating-pointoperations.

3. Methods
3.1. DataAnonymizationandFloating-PointArithmetic
Figure 1 shows an example transformation of an input dataset using a combination of
generalization(i.e.thereplacementofvalueswithmoregeneral,butsemanticallyconsistentvalues),suppression(i.e.theremovalofvalues)andaggregation(i.e.thereplacementofvalueswithanaggregate,suchastheirmean).Theexampleoutputdatasetsatisﬁes2-anonymity,whichmeansthateachcombinationofattributevaluesappearsatleast
twice(see[2]forfurtherdetails).Whetherornotk-anonymityissatisﬁediseasytodeterminebysimplycountingthesizeofgroupsofindistinguishablerecords.Implementingotherprivacymodels,suchas-diversity,t-closenessordifferentialprivacy,requires
evaluatingmathematicalexpressionsoverrealnumbers,though(cf.Section3.2).












 
















































 

 



Figure 1. Example of input data and transformed output data.

In computers, real numbers are typically approximated using ﬂoating-point numbers. The number of ﬂoating-point values which can be represented with a ﬁxed number
of bits (typically 64) is ﬁnite. Hence, there exists an inﬁnite number of unrepresentable
real numbers. Most implementations of ﬂoating-point arithmetic adopt the IEEE standard 754 [7]. It speciﬁes that all ﬂoating-point operations have to be performed as if it
was possible to perform the corresponding operation with inﬁnite precision, and then to
round the result to a representable number. This inevitably introduces rounding errors
which add up during sequences of calculations [3].
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3.2. NumericalStabilityofCommonPrivacyModels
Implementing some privacy models supported by ARX, e.g. k-anonymity [2], doesn’t
requiredecimalnumbersatall.Implementingothersrequiressigniﬁcantamountsofdecimal arithmetic, though. Examples are (1) t-closeness which basically requires that the
distributionofsensitiveattributevaluesinasetofindistinguishabledatarecordsisnot
toodifferentfromthecorrespondingdistributionintheoveralldatasetor(2)(entropy)diversitywhichrequiresthedistribution(p1, ...,pm)ofsensitiveattributevaluesineach
group of indistinguishable records to satisfy − ∑i 1 pi ln(pi) ≥ ln() [2]. However, by
studyingpossibleeffectsofﬂoating-pointerrorpropagationusingforwardanalyses(see
m
=
e.g.[3]fordetails),wewereabletoderiveupperboundsfortheresultingadditiveexceedances of the privacy parameters of these models. While a detailed presentation of
theseanalysesisbeyondthescopeofthisarticle,theyshowedthattheresultingprivacy
violationsarenegligibleinpracticeforallsyntacticprivacymodelssupportedbyARX.
Differential privacy is not a property of a dataset, but a property of a data processing method. It basically guarantees that the probability of any possible output of a
probabilisticalgorithmdoesnotchange“bymuch”ifdataofoneindividualisaddedto
or removed from the input dataset. The Laplacian mechanism and the exponential
mechanism are important building blocks for implementating differentially private algorithms[8].In[9],wehavepresentedaprocessforimplementingk-anonymitywhile
fulﬁlling (ε, δ )-differential privacy. This approach uses random sampling to introduce
non-determinismandtheexponentialmechanismtooptimizetheutilityofoutputdata.
Consequently,unlikethemajorityofdifferentiallyprivatealgorithms,itistruthfuland
thereforewell-suitedforprocessinghealthdata[5].
Wewereabletocalculateanupperboundontheroundingerrorinducedbystraightforward ﬂoating-point implementations of the exponential mechanism. For this, we
appliedconservativemethodologiesdescribede.g.in[3]followedbyanextensionofthe
original proof of the privacy guarantees provided [8] which takes rounding errors into
account.Whileadetailedpresentationofthisanalysisis,again,outofthescopeofthis
article, it showed that the additive exceedance of the expected privacy loss ε is
negligible,withvaluesofabout10−10orlessinpracticalsettings.
However,theimplementationofdifferentialprivacyinARXrequirescomplexcalculations to determine the sampling fraction β and the parameter k for k-anonymity to
guaranteetherequesteddegreeofprivacyprotection.Investigatingourﬂoating-pointimplementation,wefoundthatthedeviationsofεwereintheorderof10−16usingcommon
valuesofε(e.g.0.01,0.1,0.5,ln(2),0.75,1,ln(3),1.25,1.5and2).Theactualvalues
calculatedfortheparameterδ,however,deviateddrastically,asisshowninTable1.
Table1.Relativeerrorofδforε=ln(2)usingaﬂoating-pointimplementation.
Requested value of δ 10−2 10−3 10−4 10−5 10−8 10−9
Error of δ [%] 13.3 11.1 17.2 28.4 10.0 27.9

3.3. DesignofARX’sReliableComputingFramework
To solve this problem, we implemented a framework comprising different computing
technologiesthatarereliable,i.e.offerstrictguaranteesfortheaccuracyofthecalculated
results:(1)Arithmeticusingexactarbitrary-precisionﬂoating-pointnumbers.Thiscan
beusedforcalculationsinvolvingnumberswithaﬁniteamountofdigitsonly.(2)Using
representationsasfractionswitharbitrarilylongintegerenumeratorsanddenominators.
Thisapproachcanbeusedtoperformexactcalculationsoverrationalnumbersbutitcan
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becomeveryslow.(3)Intervalarithmetic[3],whichdynamicallycomputesstrictbounds
ontheerrorsofmathematicaloperations.Thebasicideaisnottooperateon(approximationsof)realnumbers,butratheronintervalswhichenclosetherespectiveexactreal
numbers.Functionsoperatingonsuchintervalsyieldintervalswhichareguaranteedto
includetheexactresult.Forexample,additioncanbeperformedbycalculating
[x1, x2]+[y1, y2]=[x1+y1, x2+y2].
ARX is implemented in Java and arbitrary prevision arithmetic and fraction arithmeticiswellsupportedbycommonprogramminglibraries.ThenumberofJavalibraries
forperformingintervalarithmeticis,however,knowntobelimited[10].Hence,weimplementedabasicintervalarithmeticframeworkfromscratchwhilefocusingonaminimalamountofeasilyunderstandableandveriﬁablecode.Weimplementedvariousoperators,includingthebasicarithmeticoperators.Formorecomplexfunctionssuchasexp,
pow, log and sqrt we invoke the respective implementations for ﬂoating-point values
pro-vided by the Java standard library which have clearly deﬁned accuracies. We also
imple-mented various comparison operators such as ≤ which allow for reliable
comparisonsbyreturningtheresultofcomparingtheupperandlowerendpointoftheir
operands.Theseoperatorsareguardedbycheckswhichraiseanerroriftherelationof
theiroperandsisnotdecidable,i.e.iftheintervalsareoverlapping.
We used the methods and operators provided by this framework to implement the
parametercalculationprocessfordifferentialprivacyreliablysothattheactualdegreeof
privacyprotectionprovidedcanbeatmostmoreconservativethanspeciﬁedbytheuer.

5HVXOWV
Toevaluatetheimpactofthereliableparametercalculationonthestrictnessofthederivedparameterswehavecompareditwithastraight-forwardﬂoating-pointimplementationusingcommonvaluesofεrangingfrom0.01to2andδ=10−ifori=1, ..., 9.
Thedifferencesbetweenthevaluesofβobtainedusingbothimplementationswere
verysmallwithvaluesofabout10−16 inallcases.Allvaluesobtainedforkwereidenticalexceptfortenconﬁgurationsusingirrationalparameters.Thisisbecausethesenumbers have more signiﬁcant ﬁgures than the other values considered, which resulted in
higherroundingerrorsandhencelargerintervalsduringcalculations.Inthesecases,the
valuesofkobtainedreliablywere(slightly)higher.Usingε=ln(3),thevaluesofkcomputed differed for δ = 10−5 and δ = 10−6 (k = 63 vs. k = 66 and k = 78 vs. k = 82,
respectively).Theresultsobtainedwhenusingε=ln(2)arelistedinTable2.Ascanbe
seen,theabsolutedifferenceswereatmosttwo.Consequently,fordecreasingvaluesof
δ,whichcorrespondtoincreasingdegreesofprivacyprotection,therelativedifferences
betweenthevaluesofkobtainedbybothimplementationstendedtobecomesmaller.
Table2.Valuesofkderivedfromvariousvaluesofδandε=ln(2).
δ 10−1 10−2 10−3 10−4 10−5 10−6 10−7 10−8 10−9
Floating-Point
7 18 30 42 54 67 81 93 105
Reliable
8 20 32 44 56 68 81 95 107

Incontrasttoresultsobtainedusingtheﬂoating-pointimplementation(cf.Table1),
theactualvaluesofεandδ resultingfromreliablycalculatedparameterskandβ wereat
mostmoreconservativethantheprivacyparametersspeciﬁedbytheuser.Inparticular,
increasingkwasnecessarytomitigatetheviolationsofδreportedinTable1.Atthesame
time,theimpactsontheintensityofdatatransformationsappliedandhencethepotential
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Relative Execution Time
[Reliable / Floating-Point]

UHGXFWLRQVRIGDWDXWLOLW\DUHQHJOLJLEOHZKHQXVLQJUHFRPPHQGHGSDUDPHWHUL]DWLRQV>@
We also evaluated the execution times of both implementations on a PC with a
quad-core 3.1 GHz CPU, Ubuntu Linux and an Oracle JVM. The results are shown in
Figure 2. When decreasing both ε and δ (which corresponds to stronger degrees of
protection),therelativeexecutiontimestendedtoincrease.Usingtypicalvaluesofε≈1
and δ ≈ 10−6, the execution time of the reliable implementation was about four times
higherthanthetimeusedbytheﬂoating-pointimplementation.Inallexperimentswithε
≥ 0.1, the calculation of parameters terminated in less than one second using both
implementations. This contains the range of parameters which is practical for the
approach(cf.[9]).
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Figure 2. Execution times for deriving β and k from various values of δ and ε reliably relative to the ﬂoating-point implementation.

5. Conclusion
In this article, we studied how privacy violations resulting from ﬂoating-point implementations of anonymization algorithms can be mitigated. We discussed reliability issues resulting from arithmetic operations for a variety of privacy models including k-anonymity,
-diversity and t-closeness as well as an implementation of differential privacy specifically suited for applications to health data [9]. Moreover, we presented a framework
comprising reliable computing techniques, including interval and fractional arithmetic.
All results have been integrated into the open source tool ARX. Finally, we examined the
impacts of the reliable implementation on output data utility as well as execution times
and found both to be negligible in practice when realistic parameters are being used.
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